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SIR RICHARD J. CARTWRIGHT

Tweilty-five years ago the conféderation'of the provinces of
British Nortli Ainerica was ushered into existence %vith what seenied
to bc a general fraternization of political parties. Union orators and
editors, in the exuberance of their enthusiasin over the birth of a iiev
nation, liailed the event as the dawn of a iiiilleniurn in colonial affairs.

Drawing tipon tlicir fervid imaginations, they pictured the Tory lion
and the Reform lamb lying down together in the blissful tranquility
of brotherly love. The dead past would bc left to bury its dead, and
for the acrimonious turmoil, the fruitless wranglings of former parties

would bc substituted what Dr. Tupper, with that felicity of
phraseology for which he lias always been fatnous, described as Il the

great Party of Union and Progress." It was a time of general
rejoicing, of hand-shakings, of mutual congratulations, and when a
cynical observer remarked that, as usual, when the lion and the lanib

lay down together, the lamb was inside the lion, lie was silenced hy
an universal shout of derision. Whether the event justified the
imputation must bc left to the decision of the candid student of
Canadian history.

On the whole, the people were well disposed towards the change.
They had grovii weary of faction figlits, which always ended in a

draw, leaving their tangible grievances untouched and unredressed.
Aspirations for a broader sphere and for higlier ideais had bc-un to
stir in the breasts of the rising gencration. Parties at that time were

led by men whose instincts were wholly controlled by their old
country associations. So callow and grotesque to some arnong them
appeared the idea of young Canada asserting itself, that they openly

expressed theit contempt for it, little dreaming that the Conféderacy
would not bc ten years older before that idea, wrested somewhat from
its original meaning, would dominate the struggle of parties and give
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(,ne of thein a protracted lense tif powes- %vith the talismanic words
Canada for Cailadiaiis.

'l'O the first parliallient (if the Dominion every province sent its
ilest illeil. 1 thini, it %vill ilot lie cieilied that it was the best par-

lianient, in every sense, that ever assenibled lit Ottawa. Wiletlier
it %vas that the old provincial legislaturcs formed training schools

whicli (leveloped the political capacities in a way that the present
systeni l'hils to acconiplisli, or whether the objects and inethocis of
public life were higlier and better in those days than in these, the fact,
nevertheless, is evidetit that the old school of parliainentarians were
vastly superior as a body to their successor.s. There Nvere giants in
those days, indeed, and, looking back to a period %vhich seems atready

remote, so great is the change, we niay exclaim with the poet:

Il We, we have scen the inteli£-ctual race
Of giants stand, lik-e Titans, face to face -
Athos and 1da, with a dashing sca
Of cloquence I)Ctvcell."

It was in that parliainent of the Fathers of Conféderation that
Richard John Cartwright first made his mark. He li«id served, like

1-nost of those who sat with him, an apprenticeship in the provincial
legislature. From the beginning of his career, lie liad been regarded

as one of the most promising of the rising generation of conservatives,
and lield, in the estimation of those who knew him, a near place in
the direct succession to the leadership of that party. Soon after the
union becatne an accomplislied fâct, it was known that Sir Alexander
Galt, the author of the policy of Il Incidentai Protection," cherished

opinions seriousty at variance with the policy of the governinent, and
Mr. Cartwright, who sat beside him in the front row on the ministerial
side of the House, was credited with sharing those opinions. These

two may be said to have represented that more exclusive element, in
the Conservative party, which recoiled from what it considered the
questionable ideas, methods and associations thrust upon it in the iiev
spliere of Dominion affairs. Principally was Mr. Cartwright offendect
at what he could not but regard as the somewhat extravagant oppor-
tunisni of the new ri,ý,hne.

Having devoted niuch time and profound study to financial
questions, and having had personal experience in the banking business
of the country, lie was well qualified for the position assigned him by
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common consentas the conning Finance Ný1inistcr of the Confcdcration.
Sticti was the situation, as far as NIr. Cartwright Nvas Concernud.

wlien Sir Alexan(ler GaIt made his memorable declaration of dissent
froin the policy of the administration and his detertilination to net

hidependently -of the party. This was the rirst break in the ll.tl)li%

Mr. Cartwright dici not spealc, LS, indCCd, it WnS IlOt tO haVe b0en
C\I)t!ctcd that lie -'Vould have spokeil, 011 that, occasion. 1 t was

lioNvever, that lie sympathized %vith Sir Alexander's attitude,
and fr,)nl that day wc may date the opening of the breach between
hini and Sir jolin Nfacdonald-a breacli %vhicli subsequent events

Aclicled more and more to widen, tili it culillinated in Ilis fornial
withdrawal from the conservative party and alliance %vith the liberais.

The records of party warfarc are replete with instance,; of men
wlio, froin conviction, werc compelleci to reverse their political,

afililiations. Witit men of high principles and strong convictions,
nothing could bc more natural. The evolution of a publie character
in the disintegrating and fusing flaines of political and parliallientary
strifé is the process by which leadership is attained. Earl Beaconsfield
and NIr. Gladstone are familiar instances of it. Those who think iù
involves inconsistency have not sufficiently studied the currents of
public life. Men are not always the same individually, nor are
parties always guided by the same motives. Viewed in the abstract,

it may, perhaps, bc conc.-ded that parties are broadly divided by
opposing principles ; but lie need not bc a very profound student of

politics to arrive -tt the conclusion that, in these days nt least, policies
which dangerously undermine those principles can be made strangel).

interchangeable. A man niay siot leave his party, but his party inay
lenve him, and it is sometimes a problem for severe personal equation
to decide at what point a man must choose between his sense of what
he bolieves to bc riglit and his allegiance to hig part>-.

Whether Mr. Cartwright ever f«iced this crucial epoch or not, 1 ani
not in a position to say ; but of his consistency there can bc no
doubt. As 1 have aircady intimated, his career was a development.

Born, as 1 may say, a conservative, brouglit up in an attnosphere of
conservatism, taught to cherisli lofty ideals of goverriment, yet
endowed with a mind of robust originality and profound analytical
power, what could bc more natural than that lie sliould work out his
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own political destiny? And, if, in thus working his way, lie should
liave refused to follow a leader in whoýi lie had ccased to ri.-pose his

confidence, and declined to, bc cotinted a cyplier in a row of cyphers,
smothering the voice of his conscience, we must applaud his honcsty,

Icaving others to dcplore his lack of that quality of pliability by whicli
sortie men, not so highly endowed, achieve that mensure of success
of whicti they arc capable.

Sir Richard entered parliament a young man. He was but twenty-
sevesi years of age wlien, in 1865, lie took his sein for Lentiox in the

legislative assembly of Canada. For these thirty years,-except in

1883, wlien Ccntre-Huroii, the riding he represontcd, was wiped out
of existence by the Il redistribution act"-he has devoted all his time,
a large part of his private means and all his brilliant abilities to public
affairs. More than any man in this eduntry, lie resembles those
statesmen of Great-Brita;il who, possessing all the means and oppor-
tunities for selfisli enjoyment, yet prefer to spend thuir days in the

exacting and often thankless labours of public lifé. It is weil for the
nation that lias sons thus devoted to its, service ; and a sufficient

ansver to the heated partisans who assail them, in the fury of the
figlit, with insult and detraction, is to bc found in the tact that they
do thus devote theniselves to a service so exacting and perilous. As
-in expression of Sir Richard's views on this subject, 1 may quote a
passage froni his speech in reply to the speech on the Budget, in
1882 : Il 1 liave no objection whatever," lie said, Il to any man accu-
mulatinir as large a fortune as lie casi by any honest and logitimate
ineans. 1 do not mean to say that 1 regard it as the highest aini and

object in life ; and 1 niay say this, that if that be regarded. as the
higliest end and object of life, we would not bc engaged in politics,
for -iiy experience in politics is rhis, that, although many men have
entered office rieli and left it poor, no honest and honourable man
ever entered office poôr and left it rich."

Those who now admire Sir Richard's wonderfut command of
language would hardly believe that, whesi he first essayed the role of

public speaker, lie was slow and hesitating, while wliat some con-
sidered an affectation of pronunciation imparted an unpleasing man-

nerisrn to, his utterances. But he rapidly overcame these defects, and
it niay bc said that there is no man in Canada to-day who, possesses
in a more eminent degree the power of thinking on his fect and of
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expressing those tiiov-,Iits in language lit once chaste, vigorous atid
luminous. As a debater, lie is without a superior; but wherc lie

cxcels ail possible rivals is in his unequalied powers of invective and
sarcasni. It is a common complaint, aniong those opposed to Iiiiii,

that lie uses thesc powers too frecly ; but they should bear in mind
the provocation lie reccived. Too often, unfortunately, have political
discussions in this country been disgraced by neglect of the ordinary

anienities of polite society ; but never, in his most trencliant illoods,
Mien stung to the quick by the ungencrous taunts of his opponctits,
has Sir Richard forgotten that h, was a gentleman or failed to clothe
in the most cle.gant ternis his most biting sarcasms. On ail occasions,
lie is true to himself. Anything like deception is abharrent to his
very nature. Isideed, it may bc said that whatever failure may bc

attributed Io hini as a politiciail lias arisui% from the chivairous
candour and frankness witli whicli lie always conceded the strengtli

,tnd weiglit of the arguments brouglit against him. This faculty,
unhappily too rare in Canadian public life, shone forth conspictiously

wlicsi lie occupied the position of Minister of Finance in the àlacizenzie
administration. If regarded on their nierits, entirely apart from
party politics, 1 think it wili bc admitted that no more just, cicar, or
forcible expositions, or more staiesmanlire utterances on the great
questions of legislation concerning matters of finance and commerce

can bc found anywhere than in his speeches.
Cartwright was a name of high, and honourable repute in the

history of Canada long before the subject of the present memoir won
for it the renown of his brilliant abilities and splendid oratory. The
founder of the American branch of the family emigrated from England,
arriving at New York, on the ship Il Dolphin," in the year 1742-

His son, the lionourable Richard Cartwright, grand-father of Sir
Richard, was born at Albany, in the state of New-York, then a British
colony, on the 2nd of February, 1759, Enjoying the advantages of
high social position and a liberal education, the prospect of a brilliant
career was opened before him. He possessed, as -ve learn from his

biographer, Il those qualities in à most eminent degree, which con-
stitute a great character and a virtuous man ;" but he had no ambition:
to figure in publie life and, after mature deliberation, lie turned his
views to the churcli. The better to fit himsclf for his sacred calling,

he devoted his time to the study of Greel, and Hebrew ; but, in the
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midst of his preparations, the Anlerican revolution broke out and
completely changed the objects of his lifé. Brought up in habitual

reverence to the King and Parlianient by his loyal parents, lie did not
hesitate a moment in niaking- his choice. Thus actuated lie accoin-

panied his parents into Caiiada and, l'or a tinie, attended Colonel
Butler, of the Qtieeii's Ram--ers, as his secretary. At the conclusion
of the war, lie fornied a business connection %vitli the lionourable
Robert Hamilton, liather of the late Senator Hamilton, of Kingston.

His success as a nierchant laid the foundation,; of the fortune of the
family. Soon after his seulement at Kingston, lie was appointed

judge of the Coninion Pleas, the duties of whicli lie discharcred with-
out emolunient in a way most honourable to hhnself and bencficial to
the publie. When Upper Canacla was erected into a separate pro-
vince, lie was appointed a meniber of t1ýe Le-islative Couticil, and
was never, during the reinainder of his life, a period of twenty-threc
years, absent from a session of Parliament, except mie. Those who

believe in the hereditary transmission of qualities will reco-nize in
Sir Richard a strong resemblance, in many points, to his grand-father,

whose favorite inaxini %vas : Il 11ake a nation virtuous, and the laws
will be wise and their execution sure." He had been frequently
offéred a seat in the Executive Comicil, which he declined ; but, a-ain

to quote his bio-rapher In every situation in %vhich lie was placed,
we behold the saine di-nity of character maintained, the saine for-
getfulness of self, the same clevation of principle which, satisfied with

the approbation of conscience and future liopes, depended not upon
the applause of men, but, on the contrary, sometimes asserted itself
when friends and acquaintances were displeased and even amide

frowns and menaces." Having served with distinction in the wars of
the Revolution and of 1812, having endured the tribulations of exile
and shared the deprivations of pio ' neer settlement in the then Niilder-
ness of Upper-Canada, he died in 1814, leaving behind him a reputa-
tion for the most self-sacrificing patriotism and unsullied probity.

The next to bear the family honours in the service of the country
-%vas John S. Cartwri-lit, who represented Lennox and Addington in
the Legislature of Canada from his thirtieth. year tilt his death. In
the lives of public men, events sometimes occur of far-reaching con-
sequence, but which escape the notice, or are overlooked, by contem-

poraries. Thus, in the career of John S. Cartwright, circumstances
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occurred, xvhicli brouglit liiiii into antacronisin with the then yoting
aspirant to the -,onservative leadership, joliii A. Macdonald. lt is

not necessarv to enter into the merits of the question ; but it niav hQ
observed that the resentinent felt by jolin S. Cartwright against the

methods eniployed by jolin A. Macdonald to etiable hilli to ,;ttpersecte
Sir Allan '.\IcN,ýib, was based upon the saine strict views of public
cluty and high scilse of personal lionour which, afterwards, inipelled

his iiepliew, Sir Richard Cartwright, to repudiate the leadership of
Sir jolin A. 'Macdonald.

In the history of Cana(hi, it is curious to--kiiov how mail)- once
famous family naines have disappearect from later annals. Th-at of

Cartwright, however, is a singular exetptioil. For one hundred
years, that is froin 1792, wlien the honourable Richard Cartwright

was called to the first Legislative Couricil of Upper-Cailada, to the
present tinie, onc of the family lias always been in Parliaitient.

Furthermore, Sir Richard is, I believe, the only lineal descendant of
any of the members of the first Legislature of Upper-Canada Nvlio
has a siýmt in the Dominion Parliament. It may, therefore, be said of

him that lie is " heir to the service of his native land."
Sir Richard was born at Kingston, on the 4th Deceinber, 1835,

and is the eldest surviving son of the Rev. lZý 1). Cartwright, ÎNLA.,
of Queen's College, Oxford, who was the yotin-est son of the honour-
able jolin Cartwright and twin brother of jolin S. Cartwright. For
the benefit of the curious in matters of genealogy, 1 inay liere observe
that, on his mother's side, he is descended from Hugli O'Neil, Earl of

Tyrone, celebrated in Irish song and story as " 'l'lie Red Hand of
Ulster, "Margaret, grand-daughter of the great Hugli, having- married

Iiiseighthgreat-grand-fýitlier. To this illustrious lineage Sir Richard
does no discredit. In his indomitable courage, inflexibility of purpose
and whole-souled devotion to, the cause lie lias espoused, we can trace
more than an accidental likeness to the darling of Irish romance and
chivalry. A still more curious fact, in his pedigree, is that, on the

paternal, side, he is a descendant of the famous Puritan divine, the
Rev. D. Cartwright, who, like Hugli O'Neil, flourished in the reign of
Queen Elizabeth. A rather remarkable ancestral blend, which, in the

estimation of some people, may accotint for agood deal. Iiiaspeech
delivered in the House of Commons during the session of 1882, on the

Home Rule" resolutions, Sir Richard alluded to this fact in his
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family history and clainied the right, as one linving Iristi blood in his
veins, to plead the cause of the people'of Ireland. 1 can never forget
the cloquence and inagnanimity of that speech and the noble s-orn

with -%vliieli he rebukecl those arnonr the speakers on the opposite side
who cast aspersions upon his mother's people.

After passing through the preparatory stages of education under
private tuition at St. Cathariiies and at Kingston graminar school, lie

entered Trinity College, Dublin. He did not reinain long enough,
however, to take his degree, having had to returil to Canada to attend
to private affairs before finishing his course. lie at once entered upon
an active business and political carcer, but, thougli his cluties and
engagements have been mainfold throughout his life, lie lias always

been a deep, carnest, conscientious student. There is no subject bear-
ing on public policy, political economyi. dr govermnental administra-
tion witli which he is not intimately conversant.

In the regions of finance, where the unsurpassed powers of his
virile intellect have been most largely exercised, he is without a
superior in Canada. And, in addition to his more solid attainments,
lie is widely read in the history and literature of many lands and

languages, whicli enables him to embellisli his speeches at will with
the most apposite and striking illustrations.

It is, liovever, witli the statesman, the principles whicli guide
hini, his views as to the national destiny and the policy lie advocates,
that the thoughtful student of Canadian affairs is most deeply inter-
ested. These can be best gathered and understood from a perusal of

his public speeches. But what we must be careful to guard against
are the distortions and misconstructions put upon those speeches by
the partisan press. Sir Richard Cartwright lias sufféred more, per-
haps, in this respect, than any other public man in Canada. This was
owing, no doubt, to his uncomproniising attitude towards men con-
sidered, unworthy of respect vnd towards measures lie lield to be sub-

versive of a trueinterestof the Z:ountry. Clad in the triple panoplyof
rectitude, conviction and strength of purpose, lie never gave nor re-
ccived quarter in the political arena, and is regarded with more fear
by the opposite party than any other man in the ranks of liberalism.

In his speech at the inauguration of the Il Young Liberal Club " of
Seaforth, on the 27th October, 1886, lie gave a definition of liberalism

which may be accepted as his own political profession of faith. Il It is
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not," he said, Il preciscly the saine thing as reforni. Liberalism
means the desire of freedoni in the widest possible sense, ail the frez-

dom that men can exercise wktli due rf.-41ii.-et to the riglits of others.
Libcraliýni nieans the desire and detc vin ination to maintain the riglit
of frce inquiry and frce action, and lience it is thatpriiiiiif(icie, as 1

might almost say, by the law of theïr existence, ail true liberais are, of
necessity, focs of restraint ; they arep ot'iiecessity, tocs of inonopolies,

which can hardly exist without injustice to sortie class or other in the
-community ; tlicy are, of necessity, fous to privileged clssses wlio are

permitted to live under a différent law froin that w'hicli governs the rest
of their fellow-subjects ; they are, focs of centralization ;

-aiso they are, of necessity, foes ofeorruption or any other ineans of
interferring with the freedom of action of the Canadian citizen." On

the saine occasion, lie advised his licarers, if tlicy wanted a terse and
compreliensive pl,ýitform, to adopt the inotto : Il Frec soil, free trade,

free speech, free men ! " Il True liberals," lie added, Il liave faith in
human progress. They believe that, on ille whole, the human race is

bound to grow better as the world advances, and that the maizer of
the human race intends that it should bc

After what lias been said regarding his attitude towards some of
those with wliom lie lias been brouglit into conflict, it is interesting

to note his views as to the relations whicli should subsist between
liberals and conservatives. Il 1 want you to understand distinctly,"

bc said, I«that, in rny opinion, there iq not necessarily, and ouglit
not to bc, any qonflict between true liberals and truc conservatives.

According to my view of the situation, liberalisni and conservatism
-are rathèr the complement and supplement of each other than the

necessary opposites . . . . . . . . . 13o conservative or liberal,
as you please ; still 1 say also : bc one thing or the other. Let there
be no halting between two opinions. If there bc one thing I do ab-
hor and detest, it is those Laodiciatis of the Commonwealth, those
political mulattos, who inherit the vices of both parties and the virtues
of neither ; who seek to liunt with the hotinds and run with the hare;

who blov now hot and now cold; who, wlien political exigencies
require it, are ready to swear that black is white, that orange is green,
that a circle is square, or a square il; round ; who are prepared to
call themselves catholic-protestants or protestant-catholics, if they

may thereby get a vote.
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Sir Richard is not a mail 9'vel, to the indulgence of da3- dreams,
His Iiiind is of ail essentially practical'cast. But, lilie all our public

J'len, lie haS ýYiVen tilottglit lo the future of tlic country. On this.

point lie said, in the speccli froni which the above quotations are
niade I ain weil convinced that our present arrangement is one

ofan essentially temporary character and cannot last, at least without
very serious modifications. 13chind this conies atiother and Jarger
question : the relations of Canada to all 1-liiglisli-speýikiii- commun-
ities, and the possibilit3, or desirability of a closer alliance between

theni. 1 believe that it would not only bc for our interest, but for the
truc interest of liberty and c , ivilization all over the world, if the
scattered branches of the Atiý-1,,)-S.txon family; but chiefly Canada,

Australasi«ý, Great-Britîdn alld the Ullited States, could sec their way
to associate -,ý'ietilselves in a firm, close ànd friendly alliance, whicil

should nialze war ' among those lzindred peoples, hunianly speak-ing,
impossiblc an3, niore. 1 cherisli no idle'vision of uniting thein under
one forin of govertiment, nor do 1 desire it. What 1 do dreain of is

a genuine friendly alliance, ziot in the least for purposes of warlike
aggression on weaker states, but simply to ensure peace and good
will aniong theniselves."

The magniricent prospect thus opened to the grand galaxy of
Britisli-born nationalities iiov rising- in power and influence in all

quarters of the earth, is s\Impathetically reflected in the minds of their
best and ablest sons, and inay be realized before the coming- centur).
will have reached its meridian. The saine far-reaching views of higher

statesmanship found expression in his speech on reciprocity, il-% the-
House of Comnions, in the session of iSS8, the best speech, in my

opinion, ever made in the Canadian Parlianient on the subject of in-
ternationalcomnierce. Thereýtreiiiýtii\-I)assagesinliisspeeclieswhich-
display the breath and profundity of his statesmanship, which I would

liketoquotedidtlielimitsofthismemoir permit. Afewshortex-
tracts must suffice. Referring to the right.of resistance to injustice.
and tyranny, he laid down the principle that there are circumstances.
and occasions when extreme wrongs can only be redressed by ar e
rebellion. He quoted history to show that there were times wheil
wise men, good men, kind-Ilearted men, have insisted that it was not
oilly a right, but a duty, to plunge into civil war, and pointed out
that, in many cases, but for dread of this the world would run the
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risk of falling a prey to kiiaves entrenclied bchind legal forms aiid
constitutional subtleties. "The sacred rielit of resistance, lie de-

clared, Il was eeniplillect in the events whicli preceded the Great
Charter, and is eniboclied in duit instrument itself. 'l'lie glorious

revolution was the coiisecratiorî of the right to resist, and the presclit
-settlement of the Britisli crovii is the visible embodiineiit ef that

ri glit. " In the saine speech, after citin- instances when it %vould bc
the bouliden duty of true men to appeal to arms, lie niacle the oniinous

declaration that a nieustire like the redistribution'act of 18,32, if forced
throu Il parlianient lis originally proposed, would bc a just cause for

rebellion i1clainst the t%,ratinieýil majority in parliament. Il Strositi,
medicine, tliiq," lie saicL Il Yeýj, it is strong medicine, and, like ail

ctoocl medicine, and grood doctrine, too, it has a savour of lifé or of'
cl ea Ol. "

Trained in the liard school ot opposition for many years, duriii-
which he liad to combat iiietliôds and resist influences whicli it is not

necessary 1 should characterize, it seenis but natural that lie should'
have developect, into one of the sternest of political, moralists. Speak-
in-, at Seaforth, on the occasion already referred to, he told the 3-oting.

liberals: Il You need to have deep down well under control, but
ready in case of eniergency, an honest, -wholesorne capacity for «L
stern and righteous indignation with evil doers ; and 1 tell you that
it is not only your right, but your duty, to, despise and, if you can, to

punish all cheats, thieves and liars, wheresoever you may find them,
but trebly so if they have crept into high plaucs." The all too
prevalent %-t-orsli'p of wealth, characteristic of the present time, lie

rebuked in scathing ternis and described some of the millionaires
whose extravagances and lavisli outlay are such frequent thernes for
the newspapers, as Il iiot a whit better than successful robbers."

Set your faces, niy young friends," he exclaimed, Il against this
baseness. Honour a man for what lie is, not for what he lias, or

never dare to call vourselves truc liberals again
There are man), of Sir Richard's utterances that possess an epi-
grammatie terseness and brilliancy which entitle them to a place in

the axiomatic wisclom of all time. Here are a few taken at random :
Il Politics, honourably practised, is one of the noblest vocations;
carried on for mak-ing money, it is one of the vilest trades."

Honour all worthy opponents. Next a worthy friend, honour a
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%vorthy foc. Il " Bc cautious in preferring charges against a public

man ; but, if lie bc proved guilty, ýo pardon him is a crime against

the State." Il Mark your sense of rascality by sternly withholding

froin inen guilty of mean and corrupt acts those marks of hanourable

courtesy whicli you should always bc ready to show worthy

opponents." Il Thereismuch goldamid the mud of politics.'l "Men

wlio make the greatest sacrifices ask nothing in return. Il 11 To grow

oldistobedisillusioned." "Ta.teliieveýinythingreallygreatneeds
patience, discipline, method and or é anization. Il

1 miglit compile many pages of sayings equally good, perhaps

better than these ; but 1 must confine myself to one more extract.
Advising his hearers to cherisli an lionourable ambition, lie said :

Il Such an ambition is, perhaps, the best saféguard against political
corruption, almost as good in its waý as in lionourable love is to

defend you against vulgar profligacy ; and hoiv great a defence that
is you may learn from Tennyson's splendid description of its effects

in elevating the character, especially in youth and early manhood,
where lie bids you :

« To speak no slander,-no, nor listen to it,
To lead sweet lives in purest chastity,
To love one maiden only, cleave to her,

And worship lier by years of noble deeds
Until you win her, for, indeed, I Lnow

Of no more subtle master under heaven
Than is the miiden passion fora maid,
Not only to subdue the base in mar,

But teach high thoughts and amiable words,
And courtliness, the desire of farne,
And love of truth,-and all that makes a man.'

These are not only very noble words, but they are also pro-
foundly true,-true physiologically, and true psycliologically as well.

They are words every young Canadian man and every young Canadian
woman would do well to learn by heart, and to study and ponder

over. They breathe the very essence of chivalry and christianity so

far as the relations of -the sexes are concernczl ; and they appeal to

one, of the lofflest instincts we have inherited frorn our Teutonic

forefathers-that inborn and remarkable reverence and esteern for

woman which Tacitus noted, one thousand eight liundred years ago,

as one of the qualities most to bc admired in nations of the Germanic
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race, and as one of those virtues wliich liave their reward in'this life
as well as in that which is to come."

From what 1 have written, it will readily be believed that Sir
Richard Cartwriglit is one of the most powerful personalities in

Canadian public life. If 1 were to attempt to draw a parallel, after
the manner of Plutarcli, betveen him and soine other man similarly
circumstanced and endowed, I should have to choose a name from

those heroic periods of Iiistory wlien men of unbending integrity
staked fortune, life itself, ait they lield most precious, on the altar of

duty to their country. Cast in antique Roman--mould, lie appears
to me the junius Brutus of Canada. Inflexible in what lie liolds to be
the riglit line of pulilic conduct and duty, it is not in Iiis nature to
hesitate or to swerve one instant from it. He chose his life work,
prepared Iiimself for it by severe and profound study, supplemented
by practical observation of mank-ind in différent countries and under

ait conditions, and lie lias devoted himself to it with a constancy to
which no mere ternis of praise could do justice. Twice in early life

and once in later years, lie had offers made to him, holding out hope
of higli advancement and prospects ot greater wealth by far than lie
could ever expect to attain in Canada, and twice over he declined to
entertain proposais which involved protracted and, perhaps, perma-
nent absence froin his native country.

Wlien the government resigned, in 1873, Sir Richard was offéred
and accepted a seat in the Cabinet as Minister of Finance. Unfor-
tunately for himself and for the new ministry, the world-wide com-
mercial depression which then ensued imposed upon thegovernment
the most difficult tas- of managing public affairs during a period of
business disaster following on years of riotous inflation. Impartial

history will, I believe, ac-nowledge the eminent services lie rendered
to the country in preserving its credit and meeting its obligations
without increasing taxation. In 1879, after lie had retired from office,

those services received imperial recognition by his being created a
kniglit of St. Michael and St. George

As in public, so is lie in private life. Admired, esteemed, looked
up to by his Liberal Colleagues in the halls of parliament, lie is

idolized by his family and regarded with loving reverence in Ilis home.
To those whom lie does not care to con ciliate lie may appear cold and
repellant; but the cause is in them, not in him. Physically he is a
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giant in stiengtil, with muscles of iroii and nerves of steel. His
naturally strong constitution Ivis beeii preservect by simple habits and

constant exercise. Througliout all these years of parliamentary life,
niglit after niglit during niany a protracted session, lie lias lield his

place, meeting every relay of oppoilents refreshed by repose and
absence from the eilervating atinospliere of the chamber, with un-
wcaried assiduity. Watchful, alert, thoroughly infornied 011 every
subject as it arises, Iiis powers of endurance, Iliq fund of vitality, scem
i il exhau stable. Add to tilis, courage perfectly indornitable, the cool-
ness of an iceberg, even in liottest passages of debate, a countenance
set in sphinx-like repose, and you have the best idea 1 can -ive of this
extrordinary illan.

may be the party leanings of the observer, ilo one can
look upon his statuesque ligure in thý House of Commons, reflect

upoil the life lie has led for these thirty years, endeavour to, %veigli the
prodigious record of his labours and strive to, grasp the tileaning of
the mari and the purpose of Ilim, but inust anconsciously pay the
tribute of lionourable homage which just sentiment always bears to a
noble, consistent character.

For twenty-two years, my position in the press gallery gave me
constant opportunity for observing him in opposition, in power, and

again in opposition. 1 have seen hini grow old in the service of the
country. I can recall the youthful politician of early days and trace
every step in the evolution of the adamantine statesman of to-day, and,
thougli great as his past has been, I can well believe that what inay
appear to others as a life-time spent in ineffectual resistance to pover
entrenched in an impregnable fortress, rnust eventually triumpli over
adverse conditions and obtain a reward worthy of such unselfish and
rightly understood, sublime devotion.

CARROLI, RYAN.

Montreal, june 2oth, 1892.
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A. R. ANGERS

It was in the beginning of November, 1875. The first session
of the third parliament of Quebec had just opetiocl. In the first
year of my classic course in Laval University, in the fresh bloom
of student life, keci-à in the pursuit of intellectual worth, whether
political or literary, 1 liad for some time indulged in roscate drearns-

dreanis that usually gild the horizon of guileless youtli. 1 lon-cd
to assist at the meetings of the Legislative Assembly, t1icre to

enjoy the oratorical jousts at arms of the poople's representatives,
the celio of whose exploits not unfrequently reaclied even the inner
sanctunz of my studies.

Ali 1 happy youth, 1 Wlien ail our impressions arc lively, our
feelings spontaneous and ardent, our sympathies warm and gcncrous;
when the future puts on its loveliest hues and new tints of beauty

forever light up the perspective
Yes, youth is a charming season, but a season of the gravest

import, for then arc formai, and crystallized those habits of Pouglit
and action so pregnant of good or evil to the huinan race.

Of ail the attractions calculated to dazzie a young man in the
summer of Iiis days, new from the ficIds of classic glory, nonc is

more powerfut than the ambition to shine as a tribune of the people.
The fâme of Dernostliencs, of Cicero, Fox, Burke, Mirabeau and

O'Connell work on the imagination. We are fired by the orations
against Philip and Catilina, and the transcendent cloquence of

antiquity challenges our admiration and leaves a lasting impression.
It -%vas under the spell of sucli brilliant examples as these that 1 found
myscif, on the îth of November, 1875, irresistibly draivn to the sacred

precincts of the parlianient of Canada. Guided th ither'by a friend
better azquainted than mysclf Nvith the lerislative halis, 1 took my
seat in the gallery reserved for the viil-us profiznum, excited at the
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prospect of the rich treat in store for me. My cycs at once went
in scarcil of certain celebrities as Weil kilown as 11 housellold words "

throughout the country : Ouimet, Chapicau, Joly, Irvincandothers.
The business before the liouse was the consideration of the speccil

from Ilir Thronc. It was Landry, since inember for the Commons
and now scated in the Sciiate, wlio moved the address. His speccli
plcased me very inueil, displaying as it did, a perfect 1tilowled-e of
the subjects passect upon, and betraying a consuinate tact and taste
in inatter and manner.

Joly took the floor after liiiii, in his quality of leader of the opposi-
tion. Although e%,en then a Conservative double dyed in the wool,
1 could not lielp feeling deeply iinpressed by his distinguistied bear-
in-, flowery language and -ecii but classic irony. Mr. joly was

followed by two or thrce other members, wilo continued the debate
with more or less success. Ail at onceý sonie commotion was per-
ceived on the floor of the House, and a ripple oi excitement rail

round the galleries, where everybody was secii leaning forward in
an attitude of great expectancy. Ail eyes were riveted on one of
the members, who had just risen to his feet. He was still a young
mail, but of commanding presence and cagle glance. His was a
face and figure to coniniand, attention in any assembly of collected
wisdoni the -%vorld over. Of medium lieiglit, well knit frai-ne, his

face clean shaven, its oilly hirsute adortiment consisting of a delicate
moustache strealzed witli gray, this inati's every movement, the pose
of his sliapely head, well marked fcatures, beaniiii- with intelli-k>

gence and bespea-ing a character at once siticere and intrepid,
could not but arrest the stranger's interest. Upon inquiring his

name, 1 was informed that it was Aii(Iter.3. 1 becaine ail attention.
The name of Au-uste Réal Aiiý,,ers %vas already a famous one in

1875. A Minister before lie lield a scat in the House ; manning the
breach in a cabinet tliat liad. its being in an hour of deadly peril
wr our province ; figliting the battles of a party exposect to attack
from ail quarters and y-t tritimphing in spite of ail odds,-in one

short year his reputation as a publie mari %vas establislied. However,
lie liad not as yet attained to the pro-eminciice in parliament.

Servinz as lieutenant in the Flouse durin- the preceding session, his
field of action was necessarily circuniscribed. It was only in the
triumphant return to, power of de Boucherville r£ýgî»je that lie became
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leader and displýtveç»l a brilliancy or parus selkioni surpassed. Me-
thinks 1 licar rinIrinty in Illy cars, his cloquent harwýg-i«?,

the first lie delivereci as ciiief. 1w every ilote wasa cl--fi.itit
to the ciierny, %vlloni lie pilloried, iii semhing ternis, for their un-
liatriotic conduct and iiýirrov lie ttl)lielcl the strength

and dignity of our provincial institutionq and stigmatizeci the Mac-
lzenzie goverrîment as the sworii eneniy (if the province of Quebec.

1-le finislied a celebratect specch by a celchrated peroration. wherein
lie cried : Il The Grits niust bc driven out of liover at Ottava with
Nvhip and lash." Tlie lan(rL1.1ý, -j sirolig, but justified. by the cir-

curnstances. It iS an OPCII SCCrCt tilffl, ill 1875, Mr. Mackenzie, a
man otherwise possessed of estiniabio eloalitics, ruled as in autocrat
and deprived our province of its legWniatc jtifltictice : INIr. Ailgers'
severe arraigniiient of the Grit policy could ilot, consequently, be
re-arded as ill-timed. Mi-. 1-loitosi's %vords in characterizin- the
legislature of Quebec as a moribund lugisl;iture was still fresh ln
the minds of ail and justified the Solicit(,s--(zcilertl's poNverful speech,
-a speech that was grected willi 1hiiiiders (if tl)pl.itise from the
riglit of the speaker. The Grit 1'liiii-su t1int, iiiiisliroorn-like, spruiil-

up in 1874, scenied to totter to its fail under the sledge-hammer
blows dczilt in the iiierciless pliiliiiliic or the youtlifui leader. Mr.

Angers resumed his scat amidst a sveiti- of the wildest excitement
and cnthusiasni. Froin that proud moment dated the consolidation
of his power and authority as the chiefof his party.

The iieývspapers of the day recordud ille inemorable occasion,
1'rvèlzt,iýzeiii itself, the organ of ilic Lilmi-als, congratulating NIr.
Angers on his ýuccess. We c.,tiiiiot," ît proclaimed in its issue
of the following day, Il be blind to talient, uveii %viieiiarrayed against
us to the riglit of the Thronc. It iiiust lic ackilowled-ed that Mr.
Angers' speech was calculated lo lit)%%-orftilly affect his follower.s.
The new leader, clespite his sins m-ýmisL goocl taste at t;mes, showeci

that lie -vas made oif die stuff tli.tL fùrilislles the forunz. with its

briglitest ortiatiieiits."
This eulo«-ium, hampered thougli it was by restrictions, coming

from a journal litze l'Evènemenl, tliý,it, in Y87j, was die i-noutli-picce
of the opposition, of 1'%Iessr.s. joly, Marchand, Bacliand and
Langelier,-ivas \vorth whole voliiiiies of praise.

At die epocli liere recorde(l, the liero of' illis blographical sketch
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li.td rcaclicci his tiiirty-scvetitli )-car. Boril in Ottebcc in iS38, lie
graduated from the seminary of Nicolet, wherc lie gave carly promise

of great force of character and ability, One little incident of his
college life is -%vorth relating.

It %vas custornary in the seminary to have certain students give
litcrary declamations, and for the audience to award the Palm of

excellence by vote. Voun- An-ers cntercd the list and distanced
ail the competitors, rccciving the largest numbcr of votcs.

This was his first clcction, his first experience of the popular
sufirages, and it bore good atigury cf the future. Tliat Nicolet

clicrislicd the nnemory of Angers was evidci1ced by the rna-nificent
denionstration which it accorded him as Lictitenant-Governor in
1889.

Mr. Ati,,,crs was still very youn- when lie finislied his studies.
At the carly age of sixteen or seventeen, led as inuch by the example
and achievcmènts of his famil as actuatcd by Iiis personal predilec-y 1
tions, lie sclected the law as the ficid of his labours.

Ilis father, Mr. Réal Angers, was one of the most eminent men
of Iiis clay. jurisconsult, poct and essayist, ricli and cxliaustless in
resourccs, lie ralilzcd as one of the first leaders, in Lower Canada, of
duit intellectual, movement which saartcd in iS-4 and terininated in

IS54- But the son was destined to excel the father, both at the Bar
and in the foi-ieîn.

Aftcr a careful study, Mr. Angers was adiiiitted to the legai pro-
fession in iS6o, the very year iliat his father died. lie was not long
in ivinnin- a high reputation as a lawyer. Iie joincd the law firm of

Mcs,;rs. 11 Casault and Langlois, " and was soon regarded as one of
the shiiiiii- E-hts of the Bar. 1-lis picadings wcrc alwa s noted, forZD 'ID y

precision and terse Iogic. His forensic crudition was extensive and
profound, and his sLyle of delivery animated and briglit. As his
senior partners werc also men of good legal standing, the office of

Casault, Langlois and An-ers" could not lielp but become as famous
and opulent as any in the province.

Fron-i iS6o to 1874, Mr. Angers gave himself up con-ipletely to his
profession. Dut 1 err in ma-ing this statement. Thernis soon liad

rival in the licart of the brilliant )-oun- lawyer. That rival wa:; die
deep blue sea,"-tlie sea that so enchants the imagination, and of
whicli the poct lias sunb
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C'est la mer ! C'est la mer !-D'abord calme et sereine,
La mer, aux premiers feux du jour,

Chantant et souriant comme une jeune reine,
La mer blonde et pkiiic d'amotir ;

Li mer biisint le sable ct parfumant la rive
Du baume enivrant de ses flots ;

Puis la mer ftirictise et tonibue en démence,
Let de son Et !4lencieux

Se redressant géante, et (le sa tête immense
Allant frapper les sombres cieux. . . . . ."

Who lias not followed the nautical exploits of Mr. Angers about
fifteen years ago ? He liad a passion for the Il bounding billows."

eý ty
The years of lits eventful life %verc passed in the duties and pleasures
of the domestic licarth or enliveried by the noble sport of yachtin.-

How lie deliglited, in company with a few clioice friends, to coast
along the gulf or the shores of the mi,,hty Atlantic, noting their
distinguishing fcatures in land and water, or in expiating on the

graceful outlines of a crack racing yacht 1 How fond lie was of dis-
cussin such craft: the hull, the keel, the rigging, etc. ! Thus, from

out these fireside rhapsodies clid La à4fouellé suddenly glide, fully
equipped, and just as magically as Minerva sprang from the brain of
Jupiter in complete armour. Wells, a mari as amiable and modest
as lie was scholarly, was the designer.

Laillouelle! This very name, for thirty years and over, lias been
associated in the minds of Quebec people witli the pleasantest

SOUVellirs. To t1ic heart of lier owner dcai is this tiny, clegant craft,
in whicli lie has but recently performed sortie doughty deccis (.,f sca-

manship. Alexander and his fiery stecd Bticepliaitis were never more
inseparablc. Once on board of Let illouelle, a trip round the world
presented rio obstacle to the claring spirit of lier inaster. And

certainly she lias won for liiiii rnany a triumpli on gala days, and
times xvithout number caused his breast to itiflatc with pride as she
proudly rode the storm-swept billows. It is an tinquestioned fact,
that l'a lifé on the occart Nvýtý-c" roak-es mari bold and adventuresome,
and lifts hirri above his sordid self. Tlic liabitual contemplation of
nature in lier sublimer aspects ; the constant exercise of the intel-

lectual powers ; the imminence of unforescen dangers and the
necessity to bc cver prepared to wrestle with them the rythmic

poetry that ever and arion cornes wafted over the white-crested,
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surging waters ; tlic sousiding sea consts and star-bedizened canopy
on Iligli ail, ail conspire to clevate and cliasten liumail nature and
to stamp the inipress of the vastnebs and grandeur of the universe

on the liardy spirits who court the perils of the deep.
And lierc 1 will cite in article publislied in Le Canadîeiz in 1878

It was in Soptember, 1865. 1 was returning from, an ex,:ursion
down the Guif of the St-Lawrence on board the La(& Ilcad, a slow

sailer> but safe. We liad reaclied a point between Rinioublzi and the
north shore, where the river expands into the sea. The hour was
nine in the morning, and à blew a stiff, cold gale froni the east.

Huge clouds were dar-ciling over the foamy waves, wlien ail at once
we discerned, at a littIc distance ta our ri- ' lit, a slenderly built yacht,
scudding, before the wind under reeféd saýls. Silo was pursuiiig the

same course tas ourselves. With lier white-spreading cailvas, sile
loolzed lik-c a Large bird defiantly s-imming the surface of the tossing

billows. Scated in the sterii, with rudder in hand, 'twis a young, man
of wiry frame, and dark complexion, tanned by e\posure to sun and
sea, and enveloped in a top coat, witil a cloth cap ti-litly pulled down

over his licad. Tliere lie sat calm and unmoved, facin- the hurricane
and ailgry waves as fixed as fate. Mr. Davidsoti, the captain of the
Lady Ilcad, an old sea do- Iiiinself, informed lis that the yacht was
La ilfoitelle, and that the man at the lielm -%vas Mr. Angers, who was
takin(y ail outin- in this fashion, so far from si-lit of land. The

captain remarked that lie was the only boatsman, who, in such tem-
pestuous Nveather, would dare venture out in stich a flimsy shell, but

that lie liad better malze for soi-ne harbour at once, if lie wislied to
avoid accident. But La lIoitette continued on lier way, anon, riding

the waves, anon bondin, - - beneath the force of the breeze, but always
rigliting lierself with dexterity and grace. And thus silo accompanied
us, passing us near St-jeaii-Port-joli, wherc a -Ji-ht accident com-
pelled us to batik our fires and trust to our sails." At; a relaxation
froin the long and wcarin- labours of his profession or thosc of State,
Mr. Angers was in the 1 " iabit, every stimmer, of ta-iiig a few friends
with Iiim on his yacht for a trip to tho, north shore, up the gulf or on

to Labrador, tak-ing a rest froin time to time to, fisli or fowl, inhaling
the frcsh air of the untenanted sca coast, and thus building up and

recupcratin- his strcn-tli for the strug les that might await hini later
in the arena of politics or the lialis of justice.
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These were jolly, happy days in the lifé of Mr. Angers, and no
doubt lie cherislies the sailor souvenirs of Charlevoix strect,-of La

Afoitelléand lier venturesonie cruising in the stormy gulf.
But a rude and sudden change was about to talce place in his

mode of living. The hour for action liad at last arrived, and the
political arena claimed its sturdiest champion. But lie was ready for

the figlit and master of his wcapons. The call to arins fâtind hini
prepared, by years of careful training, to nicet any and every
emergency. I lis nutiiy jousts witli the best legal athletes at the bar

fiad developed hib intelligence, quickened his understancling and made
him ricli in resources. Close study, besides, and foreign, travel con-
tributed not a little to broaden his horizon and adorn his mind %% ith

varied and useful information. Nor did lie lose sight of wliat %vas
passing, around hini in the field of politics ; lie 1-zept himself thorouglily

posted as to every important move made on the checker-board of
party, with, the view of being ahl-, to talzc a liand in it at a moment.

In February, 187.1, Mr. Angers reached his thirty-sixth year. It
was tlicii that the doors of the Legislativc Assembly %verc thrown
open to rezcive Iiiiii. Dual representation liac1 just becii abolislied,
and Mr. Cauchon, who sat for Montmorency in the Quebec House
and for Quebec-Centre in the Federal, chose to keep his seat in the
latter. The electors of Montmorency at once cast their eyes on the
brilliant subject of this sketch, and lie was rettirned by acclamation
for the local Legislature. This grand acquisition Io their ranks
elated the Conservatives beyond measure, the more so as it preserved

tlieni this courity, without striking a blow, at the critical moment
when Mr. Cauchon was about to constiminate his treason by going

over to the enemy, and wlicii the Liberals werc parading their entry
into power at Ottava witli much ostentation and trumpetting. But
who iould liave predicted that, in less than two years, the young

membcr for Montmorency would bc acclainied by his party as their
leader, their ardent, indomitable chieftain? But so it happened.
Mr. Angers liad not yet talceti his seat in the House, wlien the
Tannery Land Svap transaction startled the province, towards the

end of August, 1874. Less than a year previously, the goverrinient
of Sir John A. Macdonald liad conie to grief througli the Pacific

Scandal cry. Thus, within a short interval of time, the nev infernal
machine exploded under the feet of the Conservatives and gave a
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violent wrencli to publie opinion. The L'iberýils, who lost no time in
turning the Tannery Land Swap episocle to dicir own advantage,
coutited ul-on sciziiig the reins of power in Quebce as well as e
Ottawa. The lionourable Mr. Ouinict, whose intc-rity was unquest-
ionccl' as was that of his collezlýrties, thouglit it lus Cluty to give up
the scats of offlce, and Mr. de Boticlicrville,ýva,, called upon Io forin a

new cabinet. Nis task %vas not a liglit one : lie liad to select
new men, capable, althouffli untried, of filling the most trying

positions.
Ali-nost every Conservative chief of note linci lield portfolios under

the preceding govemment. 13tit the neiv Premier dict a wise thing in
sccuring the valuable services of Montmorency's able r.presentative.

For the Conservativcs, the outlook was elicerless iiicleeL. The
Liber.ils, Nvitli every reason, fêlt clated oyer the clean sweep they had
made of tlicir opponents in the Federal clections, and wcre led to
redouble ilicir efforts to carry the Conservative citadel of Quebec.
In the latter, despondency and incertitude reigned supreme. It %vas

with repugnance iliat the honourable Mr. Mailliiot was induced to
accept the temporary leadership of the House. Although an eminent
lawyer, and subsequcntly a distinguished ornament of the Bench, he
liaci no haste for the jarring strifes that lie was called tipon to
elicounter, and coutitecl upon his youtliful colleague, the Solicitor-
G zneral, to do the most of the liard figliting. He was not deceived
in his nian. Mr. Angers marched derlantly in the van of battle.
This his first session was not lost unon hini - it efflarged his k-now-
ledge of parliamentary usages and initiated Iiiin into the lan-ua-e of

political debate. His maiden speech, however, whicli liad been
carefully written out and cominitted to memory, rcad ,vell cnougli in
print, but lacked action and fire in the delivery. But lie did not

alloiv Iiiinself to bc disconveyed. Practice and experience placed him,
before the close of the session, in the front rank of orators.

The terin of the Legislature was noiv about -. \piriiig, and the
de Boucherville administration would soon bave to face, for the first
tinic, the Cire of the encm on the liustings and at the polls. Theý y

Conservalives ivere unfortunately divided in their counsels, whilst the
Libcrals, backed by the prestige of the Mackenzie régime, were

united ?ncl aggressive. But did victory fail to perch on the banners
of conservatism, the fault would not lie at Mr. Angers' door. He
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was cverywlicre and colistalitly wiillling «' Lr ns
golden opinio, ', as .111

leader and speaker.
'l'lie resuit of the elections was a tritiniph for de Boucherville and

Iiis cabinet, and gained for Solicitor-Gencral Angers a prestige and
popularity brilliant, as it was iiieritcd. On die opeiling of 1l'arliament,
lie ivas made leader of the Hotise and scorcd the niairiiificent success
as an orator recorded Ili;,,-lier up.

This is ilot the place to cillarge on the administration of public
affairs under the first govertinient of de Boucherville. My own

.offinion is that it was the best since 1867- Il$ licad, that recellt
events conspired to place at the lielin of State, was one of the most

striking figtires in the areila of politics. 1-lis nobility of cliaracter,
Iiis sterling probity, his firiiiiiess of purpose, Iiis titishaken disin-
terestediless, the rectitude of his principles and broad-iiiiiided views,

brouglit Iiiiii universal respect. After the Premier, Mr. Angers was
the life and soul of tlie cabitici. His capacity for liard wor-, his
shilling eloquence and Iii-li sense of Ilonour werc rewarded by the
esteern and influence NvIiich lie enjoyed amongst li;s collea-ues and
in the House gencrally. This Parfiarrient, whicli lasted from is75 to

1878, was composed of men of ilo nican calibre. On the front
benches, to the riglit of the Speaker, wure Messrs. Angers, Church,

Chapleau and Robertson. Behind theni c.-ine a galaxy of talents:
Messrs. Loranger, Taillon, Mathieu, Würtele, Beaubien, Alleyn, and
others, equally as able and distinguislied. On the opposition side of
the Chamber %verc Messrs. joly, Brichand, Marchand, Préfontaine,
Watts, Bellitigliýt'm and Lafraniboise. The -overnment was manifestly

stronger in talent than its adversaries. Ainongst the inembers wlio
owed allegiance to iicither party were Messrs. A. Chauveau, Lynch

and Cz 'l'lie Conservative press was representeci by Mr. Tarte,
and the Liberal press by Mr. ïMarchand.

In this assemblage, so noted for the brilliancy of its merribers, Mr.
Angers' authority was tinquestioned and unquestionable. Fle was
recognized as Icader, not only in name, but in acts, which proud
position lie liad earned in threc short years of parliamentary duty.

His powers of orato.-y had developed; lie was more fliient and con-
vincing. 1 will cite here a passage, of rare merit, fouiid in the

peroration of one of his speeches on the Railway debate in 1878:
" The province lay ýLq yet in t lie quarry like a huge undressed block-
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of iliarble. It %vas designed and chiselled into a spicliclid statue.
But at the very moment tliat the finishing touches -were about to bc
given to t1ils superb picce of sculpture, -Mien it was about assuming
the %varnith and semblatice of lifé and vigotir, did the Liberals conspire
to stay the progress of the noble work and strike down ille artists

whose creative genius brouglit it into existence. Uilliappy is the land
tliat bears sucli van dais o ffspri n g 1 " A triple salvoof applatisogrected

this beautiftil metaphor, whicli tlirew the opposition into slianie and
confusion.

Tli us, in 1878, INIr. Angers liad renched the zenith of liis ministerial
carcer. Visions of future glory and tritimpli secnied to brigliteil the

hori7on before him, wlieli, ail at once, the coup d'r1(11 Of the 411 Marcil
put a period to his usefuinessand destroyed the govertinient of which
de Boucherville and hitnself were the mýLin supports.

But Mr. An-ers sounded the tocsin of alarin and soon niarslialled
under arms the entire Conservative forces from one end of the province

to the other. He led tbc opposition, and in thundering accents
denounced the arbitrary conduct of Letellier. Vie Conservative

party," lie exclainied, 'lis no longer, it is truc, in power; but it liolds
ail power in this House; it lins a majority liere at the Couticil Board
and throughout the country at large. The Conservative party lias

been inconstittitionally ousted from office, but it still remains tificom-
protnised and spotiess, united to a man in defense of the constitution
and the public iiiterests."

This was Mr. Angers' lastappearance in Quebec in a parliamentary
capacity. But lie did not relax his efforts to have the instrument of

tllecolII5(.P£'I(Iebrou-littoitistice. Widi wliatsuccess lie accomplislied
this Object, in conjunction witli Messrs. Chapleau and Cliurch, is

nov inatter of history.
1 may bc told liere that 1 ani treading on cielicate grotind, that 1

should have pa,;sed over in silence the coup d',CI(il of Nlr. Letellier,
not liave eniphasimed the indignation of Mr. Atigers' tlireat, nor

aihicled to the subscquent dismissal of the Lieutenant-Governor iii
iSÎ8. 1 will answer sucli objections now, insteacl of talzing them up

later, as 1 had intended.
Exasperatin- political controversies, to illy mind, are not suited

to a publication sucli as tllis sketch is intetided for. Hovever, 1
must necess.it-ily take tip this question, but 1 liope 1 will liandle it so.
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as, not to, convince the friends of NIr. Mercier or the justice or the
act of the i6th or Deceiliber, i8gi, but to show that, it is quite pos-
sible that two acts, apparently the saine, may yet bc widely différent
in esçential points, in tlicir very nature and results.

The Crown or its representative has a perfect riglit, under the
constitution, to disiniss a govertinient. But all admit that this
ri-lit is restricted within vcry narrow linlits and should ilever bc ex-

ercised but for misons of the gravest and iiiost extraordinar), char-
acter. Danger Io the State or the publie welf*.ire alonc justifies the

dismissal froili office of a ministry : this has becii licid hyall coliteni-
porary authorities on the subject in Great Britain during the present,

reiý-il. Wcre the causes that led to, the dismissal of the iiiiiiistry in
1878 and in i8oi identical or ilot, ? Were the danger.,; duit thrcatcncd
the State at these respective periods exactly the same ? This is the
whole question in a nut-shell, and this is the question duit iiiust bc

satisf«ictorily iilsverect before we can undertalze to pass judgnient
on Lieutenant-Goverilor Ailý,,ers' actýOii. It is quite clear that the

Lieutenant-Governor did not consider the cases analogous. We cail
analyse the circunistances of cach case ; we iiiay believe, that Mr.
Angers was wrong in i8gi, in censurincr the Mercier rétrime a ba
extravagant, dishotiest and a menace to the coninion wcal, and

punisliable by dismissal frosil oflice, whilst proclaiming that the dis-
missal of de Boucherville %vas iniquitous and unconstitutional. But

this is radier a discussive view of tile position and docs ilot, toucli
the vital po , ints at ail. Mr. Angers conscientiotisly believeci, and
docs so still, that'de Botielierville's ministry Nvas wromrfully dismissed,

whilst lie is as rirnily utider the belief that NIercier's govemment
deserved dismissal. All his enemies can pretend is that his appre-

ciation of the circunistances is %vrong : his sincerity and reasonilig
cannot bu iniptigned. To attenipt to inipugn theni would bc

tantainotint to proclaiming that because, ),cars ago, lie protested
against tlic punislinient of an innocent party, lie has no right to-day

to, inflict punisliment on a guilty mie.
1 will now returii to the subject of my sketch where 1 left off.
Fallen froni power in 1878, Mr. Angers restimed the practice, of

his profession witli keen alacrity, Iccepiii- his cye all the while, on the
trend of the political crisis, which lie se, powerfully aided in bringing
to, an issue. His friends; importuned him to return to, his post as
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Icadcr and %vere willitig to run the ristz, titi siliali one zit the time, or
opelling a coulity for Iiiiii. Tlle strength or lioth parties was about

equal in the House, so tli-it ench by-t1ection was foliglit %vith
desperate energy. It wns this consirleration, no doubt, ilint deterred
Mr. Angers frolli acceding tu, Iiis friends, wislie...

I-lovever, the party never lost siglit of Iiiiii. 1-le %wis invited ta
stand for Montmorency in the 1-'cder;il 1-lotise, the scat liaving becoille
vacant in 1880. Tlie Clectors of this country, almious to rutrieve
tlicir crror iii witlidrawing (licir support Croiii liiiii in 1878, returned

Iiiiii by iiinjority of 4oo over Iiis olilioticti(, Mr. de S.titit-Georges,
despite the desperate efforts illade to derent Iiiiii by the wliole
forces of the Liberal payty. Utiforttiii-itely, lie was destined ta

grace his scat in the Commoils but for a very short period.
He toolz part, in sevcral debates, whicli confirnied Ilis reputation
for cloquetice and st.itesm-.itisliip. btit lie liad «tlre.tdy begun
ta tire of the worry of political strifé, when the dcath of
liis wife determined liiiii ta scelz -lit lionourable retrcat from
the active scelles of public lire. 111 ISSO, lie accepted a position
on the Bencli, and froni that time tili 1887 Ilis (lý'Ys Werc col'-

sccrated ta Iiis domestic duties, to study and ille clissharge of
his judicial futictions !il the district of i%Iotitin.igii)-. 1'-ý%,cry

moment tliat lie could spare was gi-..-cti tu books and the pur-
suits of literature, of whicli lie was p.issiotiately fond.

Yet was lie ever remembered in the world of politics
often w.ts his mime nientioned as that of a man whose ser-

vices could ilot %veil bc dispensed with. Tlius, in ISS7, the
Licutenant-Governorship of Quebec liaving become vac-mit, it
was offered ta Iiiiii and accepted. The appointiiient was liailed
with universal applause. The events that have folloveci his

occup-incy of Speilcorwoocl are lcnown ta afl. Until %vithin a
ycar -igo, His Honour Lictitenant-Goveriior Angers acted strictly
within Iiis colistittitional riglits as licad of the Suite. But the
scandalous disclostires made in the surtinier of iSoi, and the

unequivocable expression of public opinion lifted in indignation
forcect liim ta ta-e active nicastircs at onc,ý. fle found him-

self called iipon to sacrifice the peace and quiet thaï; lie so
coveted in the enjoyment and c.ise of his exalted position,

and arm Iiimscir for a deatli stru-gJe with a Premier pover.
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ful, and chingerous, and with ainiost Soveroisii s y.
But lie Clid Siot licsitate to (Io his Cluty, which lie faced %vith
-1 courage, -ilid ciierýLr)., and inflexible (Ictertilination tliat sliovcd
lie liad Jost nothing or his OICI-tinic %viiii and dash. He risiced
evci-ytllitlr on the venture : his future carcer and his reptita-
tien as .1 statesnian. His courage licver %v«lvcrccl for a 1110111-

Clit durifil; the Cig'lit long. niontils fliat the terrible crisis
lasted, - - a crisis whose di-itaiieiiitwi riclily x-civarded Iiiiii for the

intrepidity lie displayed throughout. The titi paralleled success
whicli ci-oviiccl the decisive stand which lie toolz lias made

his naine illustrious on both sides 1 of the Atlantic.
His terni of office will expire next October. What lias the future

in store for Iiiiii ? Only fifty-four ycars of age, in the full vigour
or his rilictied talents and with ail tinsullied reput.ition, lie is still
cýq)«iWc of rendering his race and country enestiniable services. But

Nvliatever niay bc Iiis walic in lifé, Iiis cornpatriots %vill ever have
reason to réel proud of hini.

A fev more biographical details will bring us to the end of our
labours.

Mr. Ati-ers was first niarried to Miss Chinic, daugliter of Senator
Ciiiiiie. Site died in 187c), whilst yet quite yoting. His second

niarriage took- place in iSS9, wlien lie espoused the widow of Mr.
Arthur 1 lanici, of Qucbec, the d.tti«,,Iiter of our esteemed citizen, Mr.

Ale\.tiidre Two sons and i datighter were born of the
first niarriage.

To sum up our appreciation of the author of this sketch : Mr.
Angers is not only thorouglity versed in the politics of the day, but
lie is, besides, a scliolar in the broadest sense of the word, an
amateur of the fine ans, and possessed of a weil cultured mind and

vigorous intellect. Flistory will record hini as onc of the public men
who lias shed the brightest lustre on the name and nationality of the

Frcticli-Canadian race.
THOMAS CHAPAIS.

0.icbc-..:, jisly, 1892.

(*rr.tnsl.ited by W. 0. Farrner, B.C.L..)
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Fîvery series- -will contaiii a portrait, a biography and a fac-

siiiiiie autograpli of the stibject. Che iiiiiiiber containintr tvo

series will appear nionthly, and the ivor- complete shall mot cx-

ceed fifty miiiibers.

AU biographies -will be written by enihient authors.

'I'lie price of the large I.Mitioii is 5o cents pur series.

'Tlic price of the popular ],,(Iitioii is 15 cents pur series.

No stibscription shall be receivect btit for the wor- coniplete.

Stibscribe to OF 'rI-II# DAY - and yoii will -et the

portrait, lifé, character and liandwritin g of the eiiiiiient men of

volir coulitr"..

The iiiiiiibers of tlie popular Edition wili be distributed by

mail, and the collection made periodically I)y agents or I)NI mail.




